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3k J&qeBIcdgot .fjoroamed and tho
C1 .. 'TFellow Ian Away.

Vwp nut MoTook Quite a Sum of Money

3fc ' nnl .Jewelry.

IS' .h'MJ'A--
tX, Detectives Cashln anJ Jerolamon, of

Wm' the West Thirtieth street police stnllon,
KM "are looklhg for a burglar, nnil Mrs. llloil- -

j

Jl! ."Kt,: wife of the manager of the Will- -

V tnm'sburg Oas Works".. s siirTorlriR from
M sbeck, consequent upon the discern ry of

kS the man In her room.
$$ Early Saturday mornlns Mrs. Wod-- 1

WZ BSt.&Tho-.llvesi- t West Thlrty-seent- h

P tfreeWir&s awakened by hcarltifi foot-- I
K" bFjs ,6n the floor above her In a room

P? oq'cupted by M. E. Inijersoll. She dozed '

fe" oft to sleep'agaln and wus shortly after-M&- a

. x words awakened by the opening of a

E&, , buicau drawer In her room, and saw a

R; mtvn standing beside the open drawer,
V:' which contained a number of nrtlclcs

'' of Jewelry. Bbecreamed and the man
EJr ran out of tha rodm and made his es- -

&) care by the" front door.
Kit Toe fellow had broken a pane of rHsi

P fin a basement window, and, reaching In,
Bv !VltidId the clasps and raised the window.

;
s Going upstairs, he had unlocked and

K, opened the front door, as a means of
mUr' escape (n case of detection. He then
mj 'proceeded to the third floor to the room

3 occupied by Mr. Ingcrsoll, where he se- -
My cured a watch and J10 In cash. Coming
Kf down to the second floor, he got Into the
fc3 ! .IJlodgets'' sleeping apartment, and hurt
Kf' ' CCtkent.some J20 In cash and several
aK ' r npiecca of Jewelry when Mrs. lllndget

?.. '"'Was awakened.
v" v Mr. Blpdeet thinks the thief stole sev- -
iV erafWiJuable papers, as he has been un- -
U obi to find them since-

C" Akaiceurate description of the thief
i has-bee- furnished to the police.

Wtf -" mc -
POLICE SUSPECT FOUL PLAY.

t. . ,V e. i'ia.t'.vi'Bfe" TkiJt;VlSit Doxer Mnhonrr Warn

Mt-- ffs3iS6W "J-- Tramp..
mt &lm)Vsi& A.io.i.tM rnu.)

B KJlffl&lSBTER, Jlnis., May M. The
, police "BOW believe that John, Mahoney,

H,'. GDawrenee, who was found dead near
' 1h fallro'ad tracks yesterday, was mur- -

Hf' dered by tramps. Trainmen on a freight
Mr .Which passed through here late Satur- -

Cj., 'ajiy. "night Bay that there were three
mh.fi tramps pn the train and that at Westboro

one of them was missing. One of the
Hj others said he had fallen from the train,

f ,', , but Jtrfcer another tramp, who bore evl- -

dense Mf . light, wufr.IOAinll In a box
Kk& carlit! Kaid that ho",Vl'a row with

tV the ISIsslttB roan and pijt him off the
WKk, train.

ip" It Is believed that the tramps killed
Hfi ' Mahot ey by throwing him off. The men
HrV have disappeared and the police' are now

-- looking for them. Mahoney was a llght-fc- if

" weight boxer of some notoriety.

K.,f THREE SAILORS DOOMED.

H&1 Decision Agnlnfct St. Clnlr, llit
RS''''' ' AVould-Il- e Pirate.

K ' (0 Alftocllttd Prell )

& "BAN FIIANCISCO. May 28.-- The de- -

K'V ' fEIilon of the Supremo. Cour at Washlng- -

m'' ,ton custstlDincrjt'lto decision of the United
K''' Suites JjljKuft Court In the case of

L ' ThorwuV oV Tjlalr, probably means a
H" lKETfianclriB'''1n California: St. Clair's

fflif - appeal was a test case for three convicts
Kik.- - -- who bad been sentenced to death. They

HV- t, ' vrt the'sallors who murdered Mate Fitz
Kf irerald. of r the bark. Hfsper. oi) the high

Ef;' Theyi KaOTploUelSto kill ill-th- e onicers
. of the Hesper and to cruise the Houtti- -

C1 ern BeasaV pirates. The decision also
;' ameans liberty. ,to nine of the Hesper's

Hfi-- "rtllors, who for fifteen months hnve lieen
f ; ''Imprisoned on Alcatraz Island, a United

HJK States penal station In San Francisco
fc'- - --' JJay. They were held as witnesses pend- -

Bi'i lyB a declson In 8t. Clair's case.

m FORT WAYNE VANDAL CAUGHT

Ji, "Jack the Polnt-Throvre- r" I In

K Jm;Vl. febJtodr,nt Lnt;
Bif ' I (Br AMofllttl Fren.)

BJ .'FOIIT "WAYNE, Ind.. May 2S.--

K'f yn! women have been annoyed by a
E, T:,Jack"th'6 Paint-Throwe- r" for two

V years, and many costly gowns h.na
Ki1 been 'ruined by red paint and oil be- -

BV lng thrown on them while the fair own- -

K? era were walking along the street. Last
","' Saturday evening Miss Illrd llulger left(. her home In company with Mont Orff.

W Near Harrison street Mr. Orff noticed a
Vs. man lurking In the dark, and then Missr; ' Hulger felt the paint pouring over her
ffv dress.
f Mr, Orff caught the man, and found

Ej' that he still had a small quantity of

r? paint In his possession. The prisoner Is
v4 'Charles Reaooner, who for years has

, tseen employed as car Inspector In the
., Pennsylvania Company yards.

Wfe , ASSAULTED BY CHINAMEN.

K;i ' Maiiilllon Man Mar Ille'i-TT- ro of llln
K. ''Assailants' nonsuly Handled.

HmB ar fT Auoclatxl I'tm.1K MASSILLON, O.. May 28. John Kohl, a
HH& member of the Itussell baseball team. IsH, In a precarious condition, the result of

Kl' ' 'q,;Svere stubbing at the bands of liveH , Chinamen. , Kohl called at the laundry
BV his collars. The door being locked
K' Jiej.japped. Onet9t the Chinamen sud- -

Ku demy opened the door and struck Kohl
K1 on the head with a club. The other

K Chinamen then Joined In the attack andk, left Kohl covered with blood lying on
VI ne sidewalk.
K, They retreated and locked the door,

but enraged citizens forced It open, se- -
f' cuied two of the assailants, and, taking

H. ...them to the ianal bridge, threw them
u t Into. the wster before the police lnter- -
.y XereO.1

K? BY A STRANGER.Bv)'- - Grsbast TblnUs He Was Mistaken
HH for Another Prrson.

K-- ' 'Patrick araham, of 312 West FifteenthK street, was suddenly attacked while
Wi ' walkJngjOnWest Seventeenth street last
Kj jAlifi iHTe "was both pounded and kicked

bbbBa "ty ft tran'er hlB eyeB being blacked
Kc tnd his. nose broken. The police ar- -

Br rested Patrick Carney, thirty-fiv- e years
B.; old, of 412 West Seventeenth street, on

(Pi, the charge of being the assailant.
B f Graham said at Jefferson Market Court

.' to-d- that he thought his assailant,
fs whether Carney or some other man,

fiX 3 had mistaken him for another person.
tv; Carney.tlenled assaulting araham, claim- -

K, Ing that be never saw htm before. Jus- -
t ' tlco Ilyan held Carney for trial.

KA , lyloomlngdales'Hoyer QolngAbrond
Br u.ibf. Samuel Mayera. of the firm of
H&-- fBloomlngdale Uros., will sail on Tues- -'

Bp flay on the steamer Havel. Mr. Mayers,
K .who goes abroad In the Interest of his
Ka Orm, will spend several weeks visiting

lmmtS rthe foreign markets, returning In time
mW ttobe present at the opening of the hand.Hv iiowo new .building which adjoins the
Hk- - i'BJ?e,ant stores on 53th St. .

CLAKKNci: iaini.Riii.iiTi:,
Hoiburj, Oblo.

Considered Hopeless.
1I00I1S HAVKO HIS MFK.

Khrutnnllam and Hrrofula Cored.
"Mr ton Clarcnr wts taken with tyfhotil

feier. ftnd tfter four weeks' doctortnjf the feter
wu broken. It he u in a tl sin set In and

Mrrofulous Norra

cam on him, Great arots would bresk ont the
leaatblt of awellitiff Home of these aoraa did
not break for eitjht wrki, causlnv the boy auct.
Intense pains that at time, he wished be might
die and end his mtiery Thus be lay 17 week a.

Hrdurrd to a .llrre Hkrlcton
and unable to turn himself in bed. He was at-

tended regularly by two physicians, and was
finally en up as a hofflesa caae. Our next
door nelchbor brought lna a half bottle of Hood's
Harsai'ftrlUa and persuaded us to ctre It to tha
boy. Before the medicine was all none there was

A Wonderful Change

andwerrew very hopeful. Before the second
bottle had been taken he was able to be up a
part of the time. After taVlni three bottles

rlOOQ Sparilla
'IvV'VsVsV.sVsV.

Cures
'VsVVsV'VslVA

there wu neither rbeumtjuun, tor., nor bad
blood, Hood'i BariapanlU has routed thein all,
leaTlor In tbelr itead crfect health. y

Cltrenc. .trouer nd welfb. ten pounda
heavier than ever la hie lit, llood't Barup.
rllla aarei our boy life, Mrs. Vaxis Eddu-slut- s,

Uoxbory, Oblo. Ost Hood's.
i 1 '

HOOD'S TIIXBCur U llTertjla. nonatlp.
tloa, bUiotuneis, sick hiUch, IsdlMiUaa. '

Ladies,
A Six Dollar

Storm Serge

Blazer Suit
for$ 75.

Best Value In the City.

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE.

"TO jlUV A TIItNd niflllT,
lll'Y WI1KIIK IT'S MAUI."

FURNITURE.
lok everywtiere, eiamlne rarefully, then

romimre our prices, and an average a Int of

SO per rent, la aln.

Hurprlalnly atyUsh llrdroom Hult. of right
plrrr. for 822 1 elegantly rnrrrd Onk
Hulls for 033, kc.

A rare display of hanosome Parlor Hulls,
In attractive eoerlnfs.

Atsone are aliuHlna; n large and flue aasorU

ment nf Willow and Krrd Furniture Mofoa,

linns' C'hnlra, UorUers, Caurlien.

A fine exhibit ot Ulnlng-Hou- m Furniture
In Karl) Kncll'li, Colnnlal ami other myles atery
moilerntr rnten.

ON AttOVNT OI' IIKS10VAI. IN AUflt'ST
TO Ol'H NKW Iiril.llINOS. 4't, 4ft AND 47

WJJiT .,:ll) MT Wi: IIAVK flT IMIICKS TO

ItKllUCK TIH If.

iirv of thi: .iiakhu."

GEO. C. FLINT CO.,
Moree.1 101. 1(1(1 nnd IOH Went I It li el.

WU HXIU'l'Ti: OHPF.ltS or every de.
erripilon In t'AKIM'.T 1VIIIIK for IN.
Tl'.ltlOlt li:'Olt.TI(l, Ar.

W e mid., a apnclalty of renKiilt'llliia; Interior! nf

reeMtMirc , pitImI doslffna nnil tstin s'os fur-

nisher! at our farlnry, IW Hnd IMt W'esl Huh M.

SILKS.
For Tucsdnj wo ploro on sale In

nur Silk Di'pt. tho following excep-
tional valuer) ;

Ono lot Kni Ki "Wordi SilkB, Ruitnbln
for LiuUch' Blouses ; never noltl
for Iphh than 5fk, our nn
priro thin lot lit, yd asCw

2,000 vds. more of thoso ynrd-witl- o

AMilto Hiuitni Silkft, fully
worth 85c; tliiB lot nt, yd. iVsti

,500 ynrdH Printed Lyons Silks,
in very pretty designs and colon",
very superior quality, 27 in. wide;
no hoiiHo hns over offered nuoh
goods for less than Toe.; sjQ
Uiislotat WW

2,750 ynrds Black India Silks, very
strong and lustrous, fully ttworth TiOc,; this lot at. . . . sfcO

DRESS GOODS
CO pieces more of those Rain-Pro-

Serges, all sponged nnd shrunk ;

no other honso in tho city has
them : tho very best fabric fr--

seashore or mountain wear, or
for travelling purposes, 50 gn
in. wide, worth $1.00, at.. iDil

200 pieces l, silk-finis- h Hen-
rietta, full lino of now shades,
nover sold for less than Jfl
nste. yard, at u9

Bloomingdale Bros..
.'Jd Ave, 51) tli & 50Lh Sts.

CUSTOM WORK.
A suit from tho tailor h LriuIs to

woaror in 24 hours, giving tho option
for you to tlccido if Bntisfnctory.

Is it not n great Btitieifaction to
know that your clothing was built
for you and at a no greater cost
than ready-inatl- o clothing that lays
around stores no ono knows how
long 1

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK

of an ostra fino and complete lino
of Washington and Clays diagonals
and sergos in all colorings and
mixtures, including a dosirablo lino
of English trouserings in neat
stripes and checks.

SUIT (f-.rd- H6.
TROUSERS ( order) $4.

"Wo give a written guarantco
binding ourselves to kcop same in
ropnir ono year. No charge.

Samples, fashion review, measur-

ing guide, cheerfully given or mailed
to anv address.

ARNHEIM
BROADWAY & 9TH ST.

BOWERY & SPRING ST.

kudwig FJaumann
8c Co.'s keader.

4 CIIAIItN AM) 1 KOCKRIt, AS IT! II
AIIOVK :ijt.

spkciai. only ron unconATion WEEK.
PIVH IIKAUTIKUL dtAllia. AN- -

TimiE OAK, MA1I0HANY Ort
FIXTBIl.NTH CISNTUKV, UPHOI.- - s naBTKIIED IN VAKIOfS COI)K8i Haft
KOIl A MKItK NOT1IINO -- e rj

FOIinnT-ME-NO- SUIT.
KLKOANT AIITICLE3 FOIt SUMMER IIOOM3.

LOW I'llICES IN EVEKV IIEI'AHTMCNT ON
ACCOUNT OK DKMOl.ISHlNa THE WALLS TO
IIE1IUILU.

Cood. nnekril sufely rind sent every-wlir- re

I'.XI'ltr.MS 1'Alll.
ItAII.ltOAII 1'AIII! (UVI'.N to out ot

town buyers.
NO MONEY ASKED DOWN ON DEPOSIT.

SEND FOtl PniCE LIST, FREE, OR 10 CENTS
FOR CATALOOUE AND dUIUE TO HOUSE
rim.Nisiiisa.

Turnlture, Carpets, Mattlnes, Curlalna, Bedding.
Table Linen, Timelllnc. Napkins. Sheete, DUow
Blips, Clocks, Picturee. Lampe. Oleaewar, ItoKere'a
Rllrer Weie, All Ilraae and Iron llcde. Y. F. F.,
the Froehllcb Flawless 1'oliHng Iron Ued; all
Kitchen and Laundry Articles. Oae Stovea,

llaby Carriages, Stovee, Rangea, &e.

Tlmt ltcilroom Wonder Still
Amnzinir tho People as

Sold for $7.00.
THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

ludwig eiyiNN x conn.
A.IIKItlt'A'H RKKATEST CASH AND
i.i:aiin(; ti.mi: pay.miint house of
ti1h world.
500, 102. 504, 506. 508, 510, 512. 514

8th Av6., bet. 35th S 3Btb Sts.
THROUGH TO Till! TWO ANNHXHS, 271 WEST

35TH AND 2CS WEST 3CTII ST.

The Orrat Lih1Ir Il.iuraann A Company's Illoek.
This house lll remain open Tuesday night until

10 o'clock as It c!oe9 Dcroratlon Day,
Open eer Saturday evening until 10 o'clock.

TI.ICUM.
120 worth. $1 deposit; balance BOc. week,
$30 north, $4 tlepnult. balance 75c. week.
IK0 worth, $5 depoplt, balance 31 meek,
175 worth, 17 B0 deposit, balance 11.25 week.
J100 north. $10 deposit, balance $1 50 week.

Anl bo on, or by special agreement.

rr eiitertultituj? kurhIii of tbe
tturf, the Iinll llclil ami tlie rlnff
rciul the tl O'clock Eriltlnn nnil the
SporUnK Cxtra tf Tbe Evening
World.

Lost, Found and Rewards.
I)ST Rllk broche fhi'vl off fith ave car. Finder

pliaso return to K. S., 347 W. 16lh st., and re- -
celve renanl.

No Money Down
ir TOO SATISFY OS TOO AKE THE ItlOIIT PARTT.

J. lb S. BAUIVIANN'S
AMERICA'S GREATEST CREDIT HOUSE.
EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING.
Furniture, Carpets, Betiding, Lamps, Baby Carriages, Oilcloths, Stoves,

Pictures, Clocks, Portieres, Crockery, Refrigerators and Tinware.
Thou, vilio cannot call can write oil 1 r.roKltlon of termmnd name win receive prompt attention.

We allow the railroad tare both ways to buyers.

8th Ave.,Cor. 1 9th St.
Nallre to Our Ptron.i Wei Arc Open Satiirilar Matin Itnill 10 o'clock.

1

Art aeatroua of calling attention to
their

Sotlrf xtidt $tyl. j

where they have on sale all nccea-Har- y

toilet articles, including the
best recommended foreign and do-
mestic

Extracts, Colognes, Toilet
Waters, Tooth Washes, Hair
Tonics, Soaps, Fotvders'etc.
Undecorated Porcelain

Hand-Mirror- s, Combs and
Hair Brushes, ready for
hand-paintin- g. Also, Ster-
ling Silver Toilet Articles at
very low prices.
And will offer on Tuesday,
May 29th, at from

331 to 50
below actual value.

Wooden Back Bone Nail
Hair Brushes, Brushes,

48c' 25c--

Bone Tooth, Travelling
Brushes, Mirrors,

IOC'andI5C' 22'
Rubber Hot Water Bottles,

Size x a 3 4

55c 6oc 6sc' 7oc'
and

Mandruka Bath Sponges,

g8c- -

Tuesday, In

Kid Glove Dept.
Ladies' ton 07C
White Glace Gloves, 4
black trimmings.

Exclusions.
Str. "GRAND REPUBLIC,"

DECORATION DAY, MAY 30TH.

TO BRIDGEPORT.
From West 2M St., New York. 8 45 A. M.
Prom West 10th at.. New Vera. 9 M A. M.
From Ilatlery landing. New York, 9.11 A. U.
From llrooklyn, Jcwell'a Wharf, 9 40 A. M.
From East 31st St., New York, 10.00 A. M.

FARE, HOUND TRIP, SOCENT8.
Music by Conrad Frank's Military Band.

Itefrrsbments at City Price..

B.ALTMAN&CO .!
8th St., 19th St., and Sixth Ave.

Have just reduced for To. '
riorrow, May 29, a large num.
ber of pieces of

Ladies' j,

French :
'

Underwear.

Night Robes, 1

'2.45, 3.25, 3.85
Corset Covers, I

95c '1.75, 2.90
Chemises and Drawers,

$2.25, 3.85
Walking Skirts,

$3.85, 8.T5 -

Rent Estate.

NEW YORKERS AFIELD. v
The Crown of Springtime . '.

Decks the Hills.
NATURE AT HER, BEST Y.

4

Where and IJow to Bee tbe Vernal Glories of Um
Most Beautiful Suburbs In the World A Peep
at the Palisades The Cave of Cooper's 8py
The Wualngton Rocks,

'
CHOICE LOTS

ALMOST ADJOINING TITE STATION AT 1

MT. VERNON, :

ON TUB IIA1U.B.W ItAIXIlOAD.
86 Monthly Payments.

MAIL POSTAL CAltD TO
VONKEUS AVENUE LAND CO.lIFNTaj

14S IJItOADWAY,
FOR FBKE TARSUS, MAI'S, ao. j

JAMES L. WELLS. AUGTIONEEiL 1

,.
GREAT AUCTION SAIiB

ON TUB GROUND 1 ,

DECORATION DAY,
WEDNESDAY, MAT SO. AT NOON,

293 CHOICE LOTS,
HIGHW00D PARK,

ADJOIKIXO T l

ELDORADO STATION, r"
Wcehawken Heights, N. J., and directly

opposite 4i:n st. fehiiy,
onlr four miles from New York City Hall, tea t
minutes from West 42d nt. Charm Ine vlewa of
New York City. No nulnances permitted. Thei
lota are unaur panned for home Bites or for Invest-
ment, Title guaranteed free of cost. Easy term.
Sals rain or shine, under tent.

BEND FOR MAPS TO J

JAMES L. WELLS, AUCTIONEER. J
65 LWERTY ST., NEW YORK.

A. PHIIilP A. SMY'lTl-Auctioiice-

80 CHOICE LOTS,

6 CHARMING COTTAGES.
,

AT AUCTION OM

DECORATION DAY, .
WKDNF-SriAY- MAY 30,

By SMYTH & RYAN, Auctioneers,
at llo'elork A, M.. on tho promises. In the beau-
tiful toun of Wetche-ster- , uu the mala street, sul
Joining the w u

MORRIS PARK RAGE-TRA- CK

and only about 20 minutes from 31 ave. and 120th i

at. via the West Furm-- trolley can, milch pas r
In front of the property.aiul about 1H mlnutcH la
X, V, A N. II. Jtlvs, (from name corner) to West- - -- V
Chester station.

The houpet nre delightfully bnllt. the lot ar
ready for Immediate fmproven.eiitjstreptigradad, J

Terms very liberal. rlltle guuranteea by Law-
yer ' Title Co.

SAIjK IIAIV OH SHINE.
Mapacan be obtained on the property or at Auc-

tioneers' ofllce, ill 1 madway,

T)ONl BUY CIIKAP Al'CIION I'HOP-KKT-

KIXKI) UI' KOIt ONLY ONE
DAY'H HAI.K. YOU LAN DO niCTThli
AT 1'IUVATK SALK.

our TENAFLY lots if
AUK 11AII(1AIN TIIKV AHK I'KH.
KKCT JIOMK HITKH ANI MUCII
I.AKORK THAN TIIIJ jslZk.
11U8I.NKS8 NUN AHK lll'VI.Nd THM.I'ltlt'ES I1UIIIT. 1KIIMS KAST. NO
INTKHKST ('IIAn(lKI). (1KT MAPS
AND TIUKBH AT OUlt OfriCK
COMeVuT DECORATION DAY.

II. WKATIIKIIIIV t CO.,
271 11HOADWAY. '

aWaaWeaBBetBsBBMetttBgalMBBMB3 I

25 CHOICE LOTS. 1

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, AT 2 O'CLOCK, .

On tli. ground, adjotnlai CltOTONA PARK.
Tak. Weat Parma troller cara to'Coaton ave. uA

170ia at
For mapa apply to auctioneer, or

EPIlnAIM P. LEVV. 7 Aalor llouse(atore).P,war

. r a,
Th O O'clock Edition and tbe .

Sportlns Extra of Tbo Brcnlna 'a

World oontalnniare efvprtjiiar nwa $1
at latorca't na twa biron- - 1

K4 ,Csteoked Down Ills Cellar Stairs.
K " J.iDurtsi quml txtwtn Htnrr Smith, twentr-Bf- e

ialrk yri sll Bt Uudion irenl. nd An.

iaKf?' MWik iS'V JfVMWrt'r "t. t

KTis?WisW!w:,Vptrttp'ti. Ke.t.

ALL FOR MUNICIPAL REFORM.

National Munioipal Loaguo Holds

Its First Meeting To-D-aji

DoIeRntCR Present from Clubs All

Over tlio Country.

The first meeting of the newly organ-l7e- il

N'ntlonnl .Municipal League was held
ut tliH City Club of New York, 677 Fifth
avenue, y The delegates were wel-

comed with a brief nddress by James '.
Caitor, .mil a temporary organization
was formed with C'hnrles Jtlchardson, of
Philadelphia, Chairman, and James
Pryor, of the City Club, Pecretnry.

The preimble and amendments to the
constitution, as prepared by the City
Club, were then presented and referred
to a Committee on Amendments to the
Constitution and appointed by
the chair Charlf" .1. llonaiuirle, of e.

Is Chalrmin rif the Committee.
A Committee on Nominations was also
appointed

The Syr.irut flood Government Club,
Youkers Good Government Club, and
the Citizens' Association, of Albany,
were fleeted to membership.

The Committee on Constitution and
the Nominating Committee went Into
session anil an adjournment was taken
until 3 o'clock, when the delegates were
to hear the report of the Nominating
Committee and proceed to the election
of permanent officers.

This evening at 7 o'clock the City Clerk
will give a dinner to the delegates, and
wlti the eoffee and clears will come some
Informal speech-makin-

The League's sessions will continue to-

morrow
The delegates present at s

meeting Inciuilnl
tlr K. Ilnlmlti Anilrw rrr.lilrnl ot llrown

Vnltrnll) 1'ruUd.MlCf II I Jo'flh A Mlllfr
nJ Ausu.llne JoneB. of Provlilfnef Chftrl.a J

llonaiirte Ma'llmore Hrrtirrl Up!1i ntnton
tinier Wootlrnfl U?otp II. Merrcr inl Chtrlet
IMrhanlron. ot Phll.ilrlfhlli Johm Ptrk

Wis llmrjr W WlllUm. II.UImor;
llalui C Pml'h nnkprn M II f'urll. Tro N

. llforgs Mr Miens. I' Sprr'lRt) Cull Sirvlce
Hcform Aii.ntailf'n fil fiMrr Hirnhiim, Jr.
rrrtlitcni Phlloiitlrlili Municipal League

CAUGHT PICKING POCKETS.

Miller find .lliinieriiwiii llriiiniulrd
tit (iirrj'n .m-li-t-

Mosy Miller, thirteen years old. of !2

Delancey street, and DiM Zimmerman,
twelve years old, of 31 Delancey street,
the deft-fli.g- r red "iing )ilikiKckets ar-

rested by Policeman Siul. of the Hast
One Hundred and Twenty-sixt- h street
station, at One Hundred and Twenty- -

fifth Uriel and Third avenue yesterday
for snatching n poel:etliook from Mrs.
Gertruilii Wise, uf 42 Cr"i"by street, were
remanded In the eusfody of (Jerry's So- -

elety In Harlem Police Court this morn-
ing

Policeman Haul hail been watching the
lads dodge about In the oiowd, and had
been watting for an opportunity to ar- -

rest them The eh, nice came when Zim-
merman grabbed Mrs. Wine's pocket- -
book, containing $2 !'0 and n diamond
,rlng, nnd dried to escape In the crowd,

Iloth boys weie arrested, nnd when
searched at tl)c station-hous- e Zlmrr.er- -
inn u hnd Mr.'. Wise's poeketbook and
Miller had JS.I10 In hls'poclict.

SAYS THr,Y ROBBED HIM.

Sailor Kenned) Arriisi-- y nml
HllMltllll.

Jeremiah I.eBry, aged twenty-one- , of
M Market street, and Frank Sullivan,
aged thirty-liv- of 117 Mndlson street,

'were held In iiM bill each In Tombs
i Court on the charge uf robbery.
I Robert Kennedy, a sailor on the bark
Havana, which Is now at Jersey City,
met Sullivan, who pretended to know
him, in this city eslnrday, and after
they bad taken several ill Inks was

to !.eitr.
The trio visited " Oak street, nnd

Kennedv savs that when he went Into
the yard In the rear l.enry and Sullivan
followed blni l.eary. he says, grabbed
him by. the throat, while Sullivan robbed
him of his money

Kennedv reported his loss nt the Oak
street station, and Policeman Hefferriaii
arrested the prisoners.

Commit led to S. Hoiiip.
May Ilrmoldi wan commute! In SI Michael's

Hnme In JciTiraoii Market 4 oiirt She as
arrcslct tn Wcm Houston plrcct last Saturday
nluhl Tor (llror.lcrly conilucl She Mll It aa
her first offenie

ELECTION INSPECTORS FREE.

Indictmont8 DismiEsed Against
Marks, Humphroys and Collins.

.ludo Burrrtt Says tho Kvldcnoc

Aalnftt Thcxu Is InnunU'Icnt.

The Inrilctmnnt! for violation of the
law found nRnlnst Election In

(vpcctor.i Moer M.irks, Joseph Ilum-p.irey-

and James Collins, of the Second
Assembly District, wt-r- e dlsmlTd hy

' .Iudg Hirrett in the Court of 0er nnd
Tnrmlner

These men left the city when released
on hall some time ago. They returned
list month and surren lerej themselves.

Assistant Phtrlct - Attorney Wellman
recommended tie dismissal of the Indict-- 1

ments ns follows:
After a thnroiiKti cxmtnatlnn ot tho tvMfnrr
tthln the reach ot the people In this case, I

fin I that but Ave or mltnenea can h relied
upon to teitlfy that thtr cam their ballots for
the IlepuMlcan nominee tor Juatlc ot the
Court ot Appeal Then ballota were not re-

turned aa rounteil In the official statement o)

cinaRn Further ln eat ligation developed the
fart that at the ftrat rount of the ballots there
appear! nine more oles tlun the poll llta
inocil there had been totes. These nine s

er wlthlrawn unfolded and tn a manner
In autiatantlal compliance lth the statute The
defendants have aurrendered themselvea and de-

mand trial but I am of the opinion that the
State ould not be Justified tn bringing their
cases to trial

I therefore respectfully recommend the dlamla
aal ot this Indictment

In hit decision Judge Barrett says he
has carefully looked Into the evidence
and continues:

Ttie result of my examination and Inquiry la
that notMths'andlnc the sense ot guilt which
these defendants hae evinced the evidence
uhlch It as posalble for the people to obtain
was insufficient to render a conviction possible
or een to permit the esse to no to the Jnr I

feel constrained, therefore, though 1 must
In view of the defendant a' attitude, re-

luctantly to accede to the District Attorneys
and to consent to lh dismissal ot the In-

dictment

RICHARDSONTS TWO WIVES.

Flrat Oot n nivorra., Second Wnnln
Her Mnrrlnice Anmillrtl.

Judpe Ducro heard the trlat of
the action of Grace H. Hlchardson for
an annulment of her marrlnuo to d

tJ Hlchnrdson, on the frrnund that
he had a wife living when her married
her.

The pair were married Rent. 18, 18WS,

and lived together only three months.
Then Mrn. Hlchardson left her hurf-han-

having dlsiovered that he had an-
other wife.

Marceret Itlehardnon, the (lrnt wife,
secured an absolute divorce In Novem-
ber, 1890, from Illdianlson. The d

wife vn named as
In that action

The record of the former divorce ac-
tion was k part of the evidence In the
action tried

Judge Dugro reserved decision,

Two ClinrKCil with llurulnry.
Juallre Hogan, In Eaael Market Court, y

heli Michael O'Urlfn, aaTenteen yeara old, of I
Duane atreet, and John Gorman, twenty tuo )ara
ol4. of 35X Madlaon atreet, for trial on a charge
of buratary. liat nUht. It la alleged, they broke
Into Hop fllns'e laundry at tOa Monru. atreet
and carried away fid worth of properly

The old saying, "It's an 111 wind that
blows nobody good," Is true now In the
caae of the tire at 84 Nassau street, for
while the owners of this commodious
store suffered a large money loss by the
damage to their Immense stock of Men's
Kurnlnhlngs and Fine Clothing, yet the
public are particularly fortunate. The
lack of money has made every cent
count, and the bargains offered at this
store ore doubly appreciated. Think of
Bummer Undershirts, 17c; Outing Hhlrts,
33c; Silk Suspenders, Kc. ; Fine Trousers,
$1.98: handsome Vicuna Suits, II S3; Fash-
ionable Overcoats, 13.48, ond a. A. H.
Butts at 18.48, Ac. Many of these goods
were In the reserve stock and practically
uninjured. You will find at 84 Nassau
many articles that you need and must
have that will ba sold at prices that'seem ridiculous. 421

Tir tin Iillttkiiinii,H I'out.
Wlllinm Drt'w, a Urwircr, nf 1133 Socoml tnenue,

wai urr(rte1 in Cli.ithntn IdHt night for
tlrunktnnpM, tint he ftuifiht rollccmtn John T.

Murjhj if tin1 Oik istrtH't nintlnn, ttn lRormnlv
thai hn ffiior leikd In trarlnR the offl r fl S.M

ilresn coat Drfw wan arraigned In TotnhR v

Court 'liln inorntrik', hut lit wife jlca'ifl fo
n rotis;! tfi bt tifliharee that Juaitoe Martin
aMowul hi in to ro

SUBPEM SERVERS FIRED.

Two of Tim Sullivan's Men Among

tho Fivo Turnod Down.

Tlio District-Attorn- ey Gives Tum-mu- ny

Leaders u Surprise.

Thero wi.a great consternation In the
District-Attorney- 's ofllce this morning
when It became known that Col. Fellows
hail notllleil five Mihpoena-server- s that
tlii'lr serlces were no Ioniser neeilcd.

The men hi) recelvtil this notice were
JoHopli II. Shannon, Wlllinm OnllnRher,

.I.oiiIh I.eiivltt, John Ilnrinu and Abraham
M.iai.

No reasnn was nlvcn for the
All of the men dlscharRed are

wnrd luilltlclnns.
Shannon was unpointed by He I.ancey

Nleoll on the recommendation of Sen-
ator Tim Sullivan, Tammany leader In
the Third District.

I.eiivltt Is also one of Sullivan's
protoses nnd Is captain of an election
district In the Third Assembly District.
He 1h nlHO the owner of a saloon on
Canal street. He Is u chum of
Sullivan. Tim's cousin.

(InllnKner Is an In the ofTlre.
I Li had been there for nearly ten years.
He wos ltept In ofllce by 1'addy Dlvver,
nnd 's captain of an election dis-
trict In Dlvver's Assembly district, the
Second.

Hannn. who halls from the Twelfth
Assembly District, was nppolnted by
Mr, Nleoll nt the solicitation of tho late
Senator Hdward llnwn

Mnas Is from the Fifth Assembly Dis-
trict the lender ot which Is County
Clerk Scully,

As aoon ns the newn not abroad thnt
the men hnd been discharged there was
a ru'h ot politicians to the District-Attorney- 's

ofnee.
Anions" the llrst to nrrlve was an

emissary from Tim Sullivan. He wanted
to know "Wat tho was the
matter."

It Is alleged that all of the men dis-
charged have been negligent In their
duties.

The position of subpoena server pnys
$1,200 a ye-ir-

, and the berth Is con-
sidered n soft snap.

ACCUSED BY A POLICEMAN.

Ofllcrr Whltlnnn Sn Smith Tried
tti Itoli n UrtinUrn 3Snn.

George McCrrn, a plumber, of J09 Pow-
ers street, llrooklyn, while drunk, fell
asleep on n stoop nt 2 Klilrlilge- street.
Henry Smith, an unemployed driver,
twenty-si- x years old nf 73 Uowcry, was
seen searching McOreo's pockets by

Whltmnn, of Jhe Kldrldge street
s'stlon. nod both were arrested

In Kssex Market Court y JusticeHognn held Smith for trial. McCrea
was fined 5 for being drunk.

a

BANK-WRECKE- CONVICTED.

Threo Found Guilty by an Indian.
Hpolla. Jury.

(Pr Aatoclatnt Treaa.)
INDIANAPbl.18. Ind., May 28,-- The

Jury has returned V verdict 'of guilty In
the case of Perclval n. Coflln, Francis
A. Coffin and Albert S. Ileed, tried for
wrecking the Indianapolis National
Hank.

The attorneys for the defendants have
moved for a new trial.

Woman Killed by Krlabt.
(nr AeaocUted Treaa.)

QU1NCY, 111., Mar Kendall, wife of
Dr. W, II. Kendall, ot 4M clljr, net death and
denlr Suadajr afternoon, whea the bora. ab. was
driving ran .war. Bb. turned the animal Into
a fence, but died .f frUbl befor. belp reacbed
ber. Tbe borne, after lira. Kendall', body bad
been taken from ib. carries., ran away again.
Tb. bora, fell dead In lb. aecond runaway.

Fell Into a Steamship Hold.
Jimee Drabtn, sttr-t- year. eld. of 1 ttj.

enth atreet, '.my City, lei) Iron tb. deck ot
lb. ateamiblp New fork to the boll while at
work Ulti ornlnC ssd recalled ( keek
ana and other iMrloos tnrl. He eras tabes
to It. CawyH Mreel HfMlkiuJit,

EAST ATCHISON IN PERIL
e

Sudden. llle In the Mlmantirl Cnnara
tirent Illumine.
(By Aeioclated Preaa )

ATCHISON, Knn., May 2S. The Mis-

souri Klver rose nearly six feet In forty-eig- ht

hours nnd great damage was done
to property In tho vicinity of Kast Atchi-
son. The stream cut away nearly two
hundred feet of land near that town,
Including a strip of land known as the
Point, and which has heretofore pro-

tected the place. The main current now
strikes the town almost directly from
the north. It will probably be only a
question of it few hours before the cur-
rent lias full sway nt Hast Atchison and
then no power can save the place ftom
being swept iiwny.

Great excitement prevails, and many
persons hnve moved to this side of the
river for safety. Store buildings nnd
houses which atood in the north end of
the vlllngo nre being torn down or
moved by their owners. Many buildings
have been moved, nnd laborers and
teams from this city and from the sur-
rounding country assisted In the work.
Just north of 1'at.t Atchison there are
three lines of rntlrnad paralleling each
other, the Hock Island, the Santa Fe
nnd Hannibal, nnd St. Joseph.

The river hns encronched to within
thirty feet of the tracks and It Is pos-
sible that the railroads will be com-
pelled to stop running trains over them.
Iltprapplng the bank has failed to stop
the water s encroachment.

RECKLESSDRIVER FINED.

He Said He Wn "Thonins Jones,"
ut the, St. Cloud Hotel.

A d young man, who gave
the name of "Thomaa Jones," was fined
110 by Justice Feltner this morning In
Yorkvllle Court, Jones was arrested
for reckless driving In Central Park yes-

terday. He drove a line team, and
was accompanied by a pretty young
woman.

He first stopped his horse at a point
where the teum blocked the entrance to
tho Casino, and when ordered to move
by Officer Munahan struck his horse
such a vicious blow that the animal
overturned the vehicle.

Neither Jones nor the young wdman
was hurt, and when their light wagon
was righted started off at such a rapid
rate that Monahan blew his whistle and
another officer arrested Jones. He was
looked up, and later was balled out by
Dr. GUI SVylle. of 28 West Fortieth
street. Jones gave his address as the
Bt, Cloud Hotel, and It Is rumored that
he Is the son of a very wealthy and
prominent resident of this city.

fl,SOO Illase In Chambers Street.
nre broke out tale morning from norae unknown

cane. In lb too Boor of tb. marble-tre-

butldtas til CbeBrtwre .treet, la lb. room,
ot Leonard Meyer, s manufacturer of paper boiea.
Damaf. to Mock and building 11,100.

as ei
Fire In a Flte-tWo- rr Teuemsul.

nr. In lbs aprtaa( of Damsel Lerl. tn tbe
aeca4 ttesKet'.tfc ,aWWtr,rlc tenMt, lit
Beat tr.r'a.'B(rl sMe4
lk fBrnlliur. IM MM IMMaMlsff lit. aUSMOC

Tl iiessii! V ii il i V,4'

' 'WUmTmimi

SUES FOR FREIGHT MONEY.

Colli. 1. IliintliiKtoii Wnnla Some
of llln llriirllliiit Mull Monp'.

Trial wns bpRim In tho United States
District Court this mornlns of the Hulls
of C. I. HiintliiKton nnil Drown Bros.,
bankers, aK.ilnst the fri'lRht money of
the Rteamrrs Josliua Nicholson, Kate,
Knchantress nnd Kthel, which were
formerly chartered by tho United States
and Ilinzll Jln.il Kfnmship Company.

Tlie I'nlted States and Drazll JIall
Steamship Company went Into the hands
of a receiver nbout a year at?o. The
complainants in the action now on trial
cliim tn have advanced money to the
Company which was never paid back.
As the Company has no assets IlnntlnR-to- n

and Hrown Urns, are seeking to ob-

tain Judgment acalnst money cqllectod
icr freight carried by the vessels char-
tered by the Companv and which, It is
alleged, was never turned over.

The Atlantic Tiust Company, as trus-
tees for tho mortRacp bondholders of the
United States and Itrnzll Steamship
Company, nnd Henry Wlnthrop Oray,
receiver for the Compnny, have Inter-
vened and are opposliiR the action of
lluntlnRton and llrown Llros.

The nmount Involved is In the neigh-borhc-

of $100,000. Some sixteen cases
of a similar character which are oend-In- if

In court will be affected by the re-
sult uf those now on trial.

CAUGHT MANY MERCHANTS.

SnmnrI BprlnRrr Clinrcrd wltli
Wlioloxnle Ssvliulllnnr.

Samuel Springer, trrenty-nln- e years
old, of St. Paul, Minn., was held for
examination In the Jefferson Market
Police Court y on the charge of
swindling.

He Is accused of obtaining a quantity
of goods from various merchants by
representing himself as a buyer for J.
Palmer & Co., of 2240 Third avenue,
dealers In musical Instruments.

At the close of the month, when the
bills were sent. Palmer & Co. at once
repudiated the purchases which had
been made, nnd notltled the wholesalers

I that 'they had been swindled,
Comnlnlnts poured Into Inspector Mc-

Laughlin's ofllce In consequence, and De-
tectives Price nnd McCnfferty were sent
out to work on the case. They found
Springer last night nnd arrested him.

Among the firms "bitten" were Hutler
Brothers, 495 Itroadway, 62j C, nruno
A Sons, 3M liroadway, 141.95: August
Pollmann, 72 Franklin street. 4.0: Mace

Co., of Houston and Chrystle streets,
110; Herman 8onntatr. of 326 Itroadway,
$28; Stlrn & Co., of 603 Broadway, J28.90.

The complaint at Jefferson Market
Court y was made by , Butler
Brother!. I

a Sail .

Water Famine Orer.
COIXEOB POINT, U I., liar M. Th water

famine her was of ahort duration. Th. break In
th water main which occurred on Saturday nljbt
wa repaired naterdar. and water wu turned on
atals st I o'clock last HUM.

mm m

,fi Roand About Town.
WllIlM JifcB,f .riiif-tr-. 7nt bt in
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TRIED TD SMIUGBLE JEWELRY

e

Sculptor Trentanovo's Pookets

Were Well Lined.

Trinkets Valued ot 9800 Seized by
the Authorities.

rrof Gaetano Trentanove, a sculptor,
of Florence, Italy, who was a passenger
on the North Oerman Lloyd steamship
Werrn, which arrived In port this morn-
ing from Genoa, made nn effort to pass
the customs ofllclals, when the vessel
docked at Hoboken, with a lot of valu-
able Jewelry upon which he should have
paid duty.

In making his declaration on the pier
he stated thnt he had brought over
nothing dutiable. Inspectors Brown and
Donahue, however, thought differently.
Thev Instituted a search and In his
clothes found the Jewelry, It consisted
of one silver pencil, one diamond and
sapphire gold ring, one diamond and
pearl brooch, one diamond scarf pin and
on moonstone nnd diamond scarf Pin.

The lost pin wns particularly hand-
some. It was a perfectly shaped heart,
rimmed with sm ill diamonds, and was
cleverly tucked away In a cigar-cas-

The other Jewels were scattered about
In various pockets. The total value will
probably amount to about $800.

Trof. Trentanove said tho Jewels were
presents from a lady In Italy to friends
In this country, nnd he was bringing
them over for her. The two scarf-pin- s

were for Fitzgerald Paploe, of 19 Union
square, he said, and the remainder were
for Mr. Kldridge and Miss Wilder, of
Milwaukee.

NEW CREW FOR THE LYDGATE

She Will Sail Tf II These
Men Do Not Ilesert.

The four-maste- d British bark Lyd-gat- e,

Capt. Kldley, will sail for Shangal
some time during unless the
third crew Bhlpped on her this voyage
desert at the last moment.

As previously told in "The Evening
World," the Lydgate had a very hard
passage from Shields to this port In bal-

last. This was her maiden trip. She
was twice disabled by' heavy gales
and seas and twice made port for re-
pairs. Bhe then changed captains and
reached this port after a forty-eig- ht

days' run from Queenstown,
The sailors and odlcers, with pro-

verbial superstition, declared that she
was an unlucky ship and would surely
ro to the bottom-o- her next trip, .A-
ccordingly alt hands, from the drat officer


